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  Mouser Earns Honeywell Sensing and Control’s 2009 High Service Award  

 
Mansfield, Texas, USA – February 2, 2010 – Mouser Electronics, Inc., known for its rapid introduction 

of the newest products, today announced it is awarded the Honeywell Sensing & Control 2009 High 

Service Authorized Distribution Award. Mouser was chosen as the first recipient of this prestigious 

award. 

        During the Awards Gala Dinner at the annual Honeywell Sensing & Control’s Americas Sales 

Conference, Mouser was recognized for their ability to quickly launch Honeywell Sensing and Control’s 

newest products through a combination of online processes and print marketing techniques.  Also 

acknowledged was Mouser’s significant growth year over year. 

        “We are honored to receive the first ever Honeywell Sensing and Control High Service Authorized 

Distribution Award,” commented Glenn Smith, Mouser’s President and CEO.  “The award is a tribute to 

our ability to rapidly introduce the newest products to design engineers and to create new business 

opportunities for Honeywell Sensing and Control’s latest technologies.  We look forward to continued 

growth and to being an essential part of Honeywell Sensing and Control’s new product introductions”. 

        Known for its focus on design engineers with its broad product line, unsurpassed customer 

service, advanced on-line catalog and innovative product marketing, Mouser continuously offers 

customers the newest products and latest technologies for their new design projects.   

        Mouser Electronics’ website and interactive online catalog is updated daily, and searches over 5 

million products, with over a million part numbers available for easy online purchase.  Plus, 

downloadable data sheets, supplier-specific reference designs, application notes, technical design 

information and engineering tools. 
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About Mouser 

Mouser Electronics, Inc. is an electronic component distributor, focused on the rapid introduction of new 

products and technologies to electronic design engineers. Mouser.com features more than a million 

products online from more than 400 manufacturers. Mouser publishes multiple catalogs a year 

providing designers with up-to-date data on the components now available for the next generation of 

electronic devices.  Mouser ships globally to over 270,000 customers in 170 countries from its 432,000 

sq. ft. state-of-the-art facility in Mansfield, Texas.  For more information, visit http://www.mouser.com. 

 

About Honeywell Sensing and Control 
Honeywell International is a $38 billion diversified technology and manufacturing leader, serving 

customers worldwide with aerospace products and services; control technologies for buildings, homes 

and industry; automotive products; turbochargers; and specialty materials. Based in Morris Township, 

N.J., Honeywell’s shares are traded on the New York, London and Chicago Stock Exchanges. For 

additional information, please visit www.honeywell.com. 

 
 
Trademarks 
Mouser and Mouser Electronics are registered trademarks of Mouser Electronics, Inc.  All other 
products, logos, and company names mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective owners. 
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